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S b rt T} agi: It has not been i:ivcn, 
Sir. I want the total. 

Mr. Speaker: It has to be tot:i!ied 
up. 

Shrl Tyagl: What w:is the total 
amount involve:! in fojs? 

Shri Dinesh S ingh: I think it w:is 
about Rs. 4,701. 

Shri Ansar Harvani: Is the Go·:-
ernmcn t aware that there is a very 
big populat ion in this country, half of 
w hom go to the east with the help 
of the Peace Council and the other 
h alf go to the west with the he'p of 
the MRA, and, jf so. what are the 
Government doing about it ? 

Mr. Speaker: For the present we 
are going only to east; not to the west 

~'!"JOT.t:if Ill IA'liil1~ : if!;T m<r 
'ff"' r.i.·.-~::~ ii ufn:i<ra ~-~ en~ r~~~
~1'1 ~: f;·:'ll ;;r lf<fiii srf.'lfilf~'f ~ it?rr-
";; <i: ~~~ r~~; i::r a~~ ....... 'f.fli-
iili1;iir ~: ~"\.f ii ~~ li'm1 U \'ll ~ ? 

~) f~n- f~ : ~ <i°:<rT ~ W TI 
fej!f. f1.•:r ~ 1 ~~i r~ci:l ('()IT~ ..-11.r ~.itr 
~ I 

"' ~r :if::T~~tf'fi~· 
imf; I! -i.f> <NI ~; ;;j) l!i(f;-if;'1pra- ~ '3"1'fil 
ft,•1'. \)~ Hif if; f4q 'T~ ii qTI_ ~ 
~>l H(T. ~ :i: 'I. 'f~1T 'al~;;t 11'; '"41 if>tq~ 
<mfi ii;; fl) "f°h i~ tfi;'I ffi '"-'i'if.'i ~~ 

.... • • c: .... ... 
li'l"<l ~; Hi 1~.f lJ" .f, ~ if'ITT: 'f.T ~T 
if.1'VJ ~ ? 

q) f~ ~ il'I' q;ft ~ 
f~*" 'l<n: rnr ~ 1 ;;ir ~ <t, 
til't f.~·~flT'i ~ qf'<t""( ~ ~. f;;r;;.i;) 
~-.. ,.,,,.,, f;,~ i ~·1> i:-11 ~. <f ~x ljqq. ~ 

{'t.f: ;(; 'Rf ii\' •:t ~~ ~ I "lirol" «11T"f· 
ii~·, '\ll> ~"lir ;;f; 'fr ~ Hro ~ 
t(; ~:j; V't, ~ ~lfm:t q'f I ~ ll>it 
~ rm~ ~r ~ ~ ;r{I' iim , 
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gci ;n~7: ~ il@' <rar.T ;;;ir'~ fj; 
ir.t~ ·i mi"i <i: ~!(,' m r.;;:{ ? ft,"Zl f tfn' 
~.;<fi1 lf .fi ~:~\'I 1' \(. 7H4 i-;) I 

Mr. Speaker : Short Not:ce Quest ion. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri D. C. S!larma. 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the Uinis-

ler or T ransp:>rt and Communications 

Some B on. Members: Louder, 
please. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members speak 
so loudly that instead of allowing the 
h on. Member to speak, they drown 
him. 

· If 'l1 ~ ~or : >.f;i: ~. q'" 'lfr ;:-if 
,,.;or ~ r,.; itt;;<l'i<i ~{~ ~·l; ~q ~ "r ~l 
~ ? 

Shr1 D. C. Sharma: Nobody can 
drown me except yourself, S ir. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS 

~ Nepal Plane Crash 
+ f Shri D. C. Shanna: 

I Shri Y. D. Singh: 
S.N.Q. 13. ~ Sbrl P . C. Borooah: 

I s:ir i s. M . Banerjee: 
l Shrl Daji: 

W ill the Minister of Tr:an$l>OT't 
and Communications be pleased to 
slate: 

(a) whether any trace of the 
Royal Nepal Airlines aircraft that 
had taken off from Pokhra aero-
drome on Sunday, the 26 th August. 
1962 has been found out; 

(b) if s<>. when and under whst 
conditions the aircraft was found; 

(c) toll! number of passengers on 
board and number of lnd!ans 
amongst them; anj 

(d) whether any compensation 
will be paid to the families of the 
deceued Indian O:fllcenr 
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The Minister or Transport and 
Communications (Shri JarJlvan 
Bam: (a) to (d). I !av a st.:.ten;i;n~ 

givini:: the requis ite information on 
the Table of the Sabha. 

STATEMENT 

Pilatus PC-6 Porter aircraft 9N-
AAF, belonging to the Government 
of Nep3l, crashed at Barsedhuri at 
a height of approximately 14000 to 
16000 ft., on 26th August, 1962, after 
it had taken off from Pokhra for 
Dhorp3tan. All the six persons on 
board the aircraft were killed and 
the aircraft was destroyed by im-
pact and fire. 

2. Intimation was received in 
New Delhi on 1st September, 1962 
that a Swiss Ground SeaTch Party 
Sherpa h ad succeeded in locating the 
wreckage of the plane at Barsedhuri 
and that the plane had been com-
pletely burnt, killing all the 
occupa!lts on board. 

3. The aircraft carried the follow-
ing passengers on board: 

(I) Shri R. S. Randhawa-
Pilot-lndian. 

(2) Shri A. M. N. Sastry, 
Inspector of Accidents, Civil 
Aviation Department-Indian. 

(3) Shri B . D. Sharma, 
Secretary, Indian Embassy. 
mandu-Indian. 

First 
Kath-

(4) Shri R. Buhariwala, RNAC 
Engineer-Indian. 

(5) Shri ·Rameshwar Prasad, 
Superintendent of Police, Pokhra 
-Nepalese and 

(6) Dr. M. M. Dixit-Nepalese. 

t. Compenution to familie.t ii 
payable by tbe employers, in 
accordance with the terms anj 
conditions of service of the deceased 
omcers. Details of the compensa-
tion payable to the Indian ofticen 
are not readily available. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: In the state-
ment, it is said: 

"Pilatus PC-6 Porter 
crashed at Barsedhuri at a height 
of approximately 14000 to 16000 
feet on 26th August, 1962 after 
it had taken off from Pokhra for 
Dhorpatan." 

Since the aircraft was burnt to ashes 
and all the passengers were killed, 
and nobody has survived, may I 
know how the Government has been 
able to find out the altitude to which 
this aircraft was flying? 

Mr. Speaker: Before falling, tha 
aircraft always has contact with the 
control. 

Sbri J arjlvan Ram: It was not 
control, but the area and the terrain 
are there. It was loca te:! by some 
villagers there and intimation was 
given. Then, the police and other 
officers visited the place. It is not 
very difficult to determine what is the 
altitude. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know 
if the Indian officers who have been 
killed will cet compensation from 
our Government or from the Nepal 
Government? 

Shri Jagjivan Ram: That is a 
m atter of detail. But according to 
the conditions of service, our officers 
are entilled to some compensation, 
pension and other things. We are 
further examining whether due to 
the specia! circumstances in which 
they were killed. some extraordinary 
compensation will be payable to 
them. 

Shri P . C. Borooah: May I know 
whether any enquiry bu been 
set up by the Nepal Government to 
ftnd out the cause of the accident 
and whether our Government 18 
participating in the enquiry! 

Shri Jagjivan Kam: That la a 
formality. Perhaps the hon. 
Member is not aware that thla alr-
~raft was taking the otllcen In order 
to llavatipte .... l:all8e °' Uie 
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• ccldent of the previous Dakota 
a ircraft. This also met with the same 
fate. I do not know what further 
enquiry they will have and whether 
eny pilot will have the courage to 
fty in that region. 

Shrl S. M . Banerjee : Since this 
b the second accident ot this type, 
may I know whether the Govern-
ment will investigate an:i satisfy 
Itself that this is not due to any 
shooting down of the plane by some 
hostile people? M3y I know whether 
this aspect of the matter will be 
looked into• 

Sbrl JarJlvan Ram: That is for 
the Nepal Government to ascertain. 
Hon. Members forget that this 
accident did not take place in our 
territory, but it took place in 
Nepalese territory. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: I fully agree 
with the hon. Minister'• atlltement. 
But in this accident an otlkial of 
the Indian Embassy was involved 
and out of six people four were 
I ndian nationa ls who were k illed. 
I want to know whether after the 
second accident the Government of 
India also w ill take up the matter 
seriously and satisfy themselves that 
these accidents were only accidents 
and were not due to anything else? 

Sbrl JarJivan Ram: Every 
accident is investigated into and 
this also will be investigated. I do 
not understan:i how the hon. Mem-
b er desires that we shoul1 investigate 
into this and see whether there was 
anything other than accident. 

Sbrl DaJ!: Tn view or the seriou;-
nes3 as has just been pointed ?ut 
by my hon. friend may I know whe-
ther the Government ot India would 
request the Nepaiese Govcrnmenl-
now that there have been two acci-
dents of the same type-to a ssociate 
our officers with the investigation 
Into these accidents? 

Shrl J arjlvan Ram: As a matter of 
fact, hon. Members should remember 
t hat without our requesting the Nepal 
Government to 3ssoc1ate our officers in 
the previous enqu!ry, the Nepal Gov-
ernment themselves reques' ed us to 
help them by lending the services of 
one of our Aircraft ln3pectors !or 
inve; tigaling into the causes of the 
accident. 

Shrl D2ji: And now? 

Sbrl Jarjlvan Ram: Now? It ls 
very easy to sugge;t, but it is not 
very easy to indu~e our cfficers to 
undertake in,.estigation in that areL 

Sbrl Jo2ch!m Alva: Dur ing the 
perioj of the first and second Nepali 
air crash, did the Communications 
Ministry devise any means through 
the Ind ian Airlines. of otter ing some 
kind of long-term or short-term 
assistance by way of radar assl$t-
ance either by lend ing or fitting the 
apparatus reconnoitring the Terrain 
and loan out other in>lrumentsT 

Shrl Jacjlnn Bam: What ii the 
radar assistance in that area? 

6bri .Joachim Al-ra: That b cood 
neighbourly assistance. 

Shrl JarJlvan Ram: Radnr 
assistance can be considered only for 
important aerodromes like Kbat-
mandu and others. That can be 
consiJered only il the request comes 
from the Government concerned and 
not otherwise. 

I Scarcity Conditions ln Kurnool 
\Q DlsUlct 

S.N.Q. It. Sbrl Venkatasubbalah: 
Will the Minister of Fool! and Acrl-
clllture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that acute 
scarcity conditions are prevailing in 
Pathikunda, Abur, Dronachalam and 
Adoni Taluks of Kurnool District in 
Andhra Pradesh; 

(bl whether many villages are 
suffering for want of drinking watu 
and ahortllge of foodstuffs; and 




